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Tao rein ofMonday night kit -wee heavier
in Bigler enmity than had been known there
for ploy began to fail about seven

•oielockiitithe' evening and poured down in
torrenli 'flitting thegreater part of the night,
swelling the stream to overflowand inundating
all the lowlands.- The Butler American states

that the damage done to bridges, dams, fences,
grain and other property,,is immense. , Itpar.
Bestial:lies as follows: •

Thesouth span' of the plankrank bridge,
south of. theborough, carried away, and the
abetment onthat aide of the creek entirely

'destroyed. -
,The,Freeport turnpike bridge, at the bor-
ough line, is .swept away completely.

Vie:Kittanning turnpike bridge, east of the
borough, is swept away.

Thehridge over Thorn ;reek, five miler
south Uf .the borough, on the plank road, is
also ewipt away.

The dam of Waiter's =du Is swept entirely
away, sandRelber's mill is slightly injured.

The'lon, of hay, emu, potatoes, eto ,in the
lowlaida,Wintry serious.

AU the bridges on Oonnoquessing creek be-
tween Haller and Harmony, have been carried
sway. i,Hhe bridge at Harmony fortunatelyOF
eaped with slight injury.

Oa Little Connoquesatng creek the damage
was Tel extents°. Balaton s- sawmill and
dam, Bryson's dtm„Young's dam, McClure's
dam, MoEinney's data, Itichardson's dam, era-
ham'il dam and Elbantton's dam, together with
ill the bridge" oyerthe 'tram, exeept that on

the Franklin road, bays been carried away.
The lota of hay, grain, and lumber from the
mills hiebeen my-heavy,

, ,

A Patriotic Editor.
L. A. Recur, Seq., editor of the Greene

County,Repubhcan, has resolved to exchange
thepen for the iword,"andtalks to his patrons
:asfollows

"Ctiii 'beloved Country b involved in a fear.
fat struggle. She is beset by a direful eon-
spiractothuge proportions. Her Constitution'
has hien violated, her laws set at deb dace,
her liberties outraged and her existencethreatetted with unthilation. In this hour of
her tribulation', she has celled upon her sons •
to contribute men and money for her defence.
I have,no money to give. Ball have a heart
and a hand and a lire, and these Iplace at her
dispoial. I go,then, to lay upon thealtar of my
cousin all that I painless. I trust that none
will _chide, whilst I ask no credit for the
sacriflie 1 make: Thousands who have en.'
listed in this conflict have sacrificed much.more.; 6 My little f'wily is in the grave,[and I
have no one to leave withouadepandence—no
,angoVaruable attachment to reed in ■under.
Viewiag the matter in this light, it seems to
nos, that ',of all others, am under obligation.
to deaote myself to the anbjagation of the
Ilea,*that carotins the land: I have given
precept upon precept, and now I resort to thatmoreEfficient method of: raising recruits ,for
the defense of the-land that has blamed me-
-1 net thkezample. Weak ve Iam," trust that

<'the -God of Battles will make me instrumental
in icoomPlisbiog some good, however' little
that may be."

jiAFiendish Azdrot enmity.
Mulesare proverbially stabborn, and in the

handl of cruel stud passionate men they starer
manytortures. Seizing and twisting the tongue
for thu purpose of eougnering this animal,
alth7ngh new to rusi seems to be .a common
ignaltiniwith nnfeefing Mini. On Thuraday,

0, .shiliamed Joseph .Kennedy, employed as a
.

drbreekt this coil'works of Missan&-Dlcksori &

Stewart, braille' township, in a:fit ofrage.
seiscifithotongue Of a pale and tore it entirely
fromOamonth'I He was soon altar &nested,
and eiontaitted to jail by Judea listilitons of
Milan township. This wu Oct onlya fiend-
ish aid wanton set of mielty, towards a dumb

bat it involves a considerable loss to
thebilprietor, and tublens the perpetrator. to
an hipriZooment in the penitentiary. The law
Pretteribes a severe penalty for, gamesof silts
-oharalta,and it is well that It is so,

TarNew York Dap Book, one of the moat
tnitciroas publications in, the-Interest .of the
Sieben,circulates largely.*Fayette, Washing-
ne;Bain? aid other counties of Western
-Pes!stylvants. We understand that antral
copiesof this treasonablesheet are received
in chid Sonny. A package of twenty 11/711(61
ngulitly at Uniontown, Fayette county. Tiro
nbactiben are tarnished with the paper at
Butler, at which place theUnion men are
talking of having the vile Meet 'appraised, the
recent charge of Judge Agnew warranting such
a 'tonne. Theloyalty of than who support
'this organ may well be questions°, and neaten
clear teat by so doing they are giving aid and
comfort to therehab, by,propagating treasonLet all such men be =rhea. ,

Nor Dr.llo.—TheDuputch falls into an on.
pl error innoticing, the purchase of the
" Irwin. bomatead," in Allegheny, by /amen
L. Graham Esq., Sheri& It states that the
property belonged "to the estate of John Ir-
win. ,Fxg., recently deceased." Thaiworthy
gentleman, who has spent many years of ass
Islasie in this commie:GM'still living,and
_we arepleased to sayenjoys excellent health.
The itemise and-grounds so Meg occupied by
tam, onthe West Common, Allegheny. have

_ been, .old to Sheriff Graham, for $B,OOO. The
lot is eighty-d» feet grout by about two ban-

. dritiJin depth; and the building, though
Squalid in style, is large and comfortablyar..
ranged. Kr. Irwin, we understand, designs
rentoXiog.to,Seerickley. ,

SAMBras or Br. Periorames.—The Cock-
olie mys: ."The new' spite of Gt. Philommes
(German) Church Is rapidly approaciong cont-
pleticm..l.t is 126 feet from the level of Pommy
street to the lad of the brick workr-the, pot-
tiorreaustmoted of iron 31 65 feet, sod the gilt

-.eirott S feet, making the' entire height of Me'
, aphelia feet; Theiron portion' is-very grace-
ful, aid is a proof that our Pittsburgh staple
metelean. be as welladapted to Becleducicel
Architecture asiglus been tobank buildingsan.
other pleb edifices. Shespire will be one of the

Lenience:its of oar city, and the congregation' of
,:fit:Pkilomsea's deserve vast credit for boorini,
by its erection, completed their beautiful
au . .

Toe:Raeurroar .111.6'111D.—This conveni-
,,sally Larranged, sweat Ana generally ntiafic.

tory.ekroniele and reek-Wary of the bets and•

'deengientie-.-ot the rebellion has reached its
".:',..rosteeateentb., cumber; which we hare just le-

from Abe* publishers. We hare else
received No. Lof the Illustratioss, oontsining
a colored :crap -nt the United States, and per.

1. Vette; on
.
steel!ol General. Scott/Fremont;

../Uttbeelotsand Batter; also a portrait -or the
arielggribel Daris-L•whci,llte-an4
°thee Ineilfetentigentlenren, always han the sp.
pearsitee of Bravery smooth-laced petion.”

_

. Tux) 4enestotarns —This is the title of s
sew flempany'now befog ;smutted in thiscity,
b7.0.' P. Callow,acting corder authority of Col.

ii. William., in whose regiment the cover
poi les been acespisd. The corps will be
comPriaedazeinsively of printed and the cid;
afire *WU ohms after•the-ranks are full:

. .,'Olothbg and campequipage will be furnished
• se soon as required.--The oßoe frin the 'third

:stay 'of the Custom;House. Printer. in the
adjoillog mutably who may wish to =Usti
alsould'retake - ita point to connect demesne.
**Able Company,

,
-

Wx. ~Torteirros, coiered barber, ellen-,
ekestar, has been committed to jail to eisirei,

dirge of adultery preferred .by Allen- C.
His alleged punt:fpsmarlin Is one

Mar' Beek, also colored, who'had recently
s. a young white man named, Abrabacißeed,az.

rested and committettfor breach of promise of:
marriage An information has 'bean made
'agetastthis esptliatieg wench, and the wilt •
doubtless find rodginpbt- the county.' pruoe

I ~ •
,----Passicas or '6l:—Hr. Join Hunr, (bd. of
Heint,* AMIGO Masonic Bifl stmt. bas:
lentilsa miss of sagraoings, ontldsd "Pidsiots

- '61," ocatilninit. on separate dm% 'tau.
loafNue of 15ands each, good lik"ssas

of HawilL Scott and Ideelellin, Hon.Styli,D
'

and ColonslEllrffor*. Assoars.
Sling 1867, thqswsprovistily,And splace

7.:aie,par "spier'mosspattfolios. •

irr,DryifWhirl DX ULLMAN LUNIMMIT lajoo
wad Inas therood of Dr. Stephan Moot. of Uool•
wootloot,tho mat base otter, oast ham bum laid IA
WS IMMO. :formttuolut. tweet:turn with the romawithoutosOatdos om_am as atom reansde
without& Mal. sod will allorlattlath room swooitdlirthanboyother yroparatioa. ;Nor aU iihrostatie
!fermisDhundors traiaitimlfluthie. lad as •AO.relive for hem woods, Brut*" &a.. fillnothing. and togr otteowthantow propot•nano tha fait .wonder foul aitociahawat of
Imopm grit Itrial. ',umfour hundred emDenim of moanabla auras raWrioad lw it "MAY
the tut two roara,attoot thin . 11.0 athortiou.

LL THIS LATE •

. ALL TillLET/ALL ~1Lir*
.NiIWEIPAPINSANNkAintita -NINON/WINS :AND MAGAZIN vNIWDPArNIDI

AND ALLTan NIW 10018,
ADDALL TIM NINUBOONS. t•AND TUN NEW BANS,

'ego bad at
coa.im baA lit

b tumlat
• :can be had at

HUNT%.NIW, STORNI.,
RUNT'' NNW STOW'.
mum!' PAW BTOYA.

MABONIO witkirrrn &Min.rrnizr.111AISONIO BM, /LOTH
ISAnosto, UAW nrrii isuutirr.

Mr Nam, impptled.Tbkindli /lit 4 noir read]

lay BRAUN ITABOLL-50 bon10y (r.2' lad 1101baesch, mravely Sce.ip_' qy
major received rims Croviensir,cad roecel•i ke

Grocery'lltar• of JORN.4IIHISOAR....Ieon...: ;.a arrow Wm* madHowe abets.

.pyryansan. leas Were./ 1.1110460 itataacosr Co. e
. Fauber*t, idly 96,1661- I

DUBLIO NOTIOE—Is hereby men,
that the -undetriened. fa teemed to Mile all

endure deity Authenticated. against the Pitt=/.at Wayne Obleaao Itallrosd Company,
for Ibb pencets of trearyoutatioa, War. to Ovum
DO ?,16x1, by Alinetherefor twenty-0q par cent Is
'cosh. and dui reandader Inscript, oonvettlble Into
the third toortkage bonds of the new Companyabout
to be etpatsed, under •plan aimed upon by the
Coinniltte• ci It end Inondhele of the
add elttebareb,- fort Mots I(Addeo Railroad
Ootopeny; dated October 1500. !Wl.* holding
mob chola will Apply lintaidattedy et MIaloe of the
nadeeelpie4 Titth street T. D. MsdtlLllß, j

Attonalytat tba-Dhithedlolt 0001Zing4

GREAT BARSI4INI3 IN
Irxcogo3P

ixeoerasi to 1)0
WOOLVIALII AID min mammas.

TN'gothistisit)los bsinisvite improly tooar
own order, by pilau masnlietarare, and saw b.ry
ik4 on for l UPOriaeQuslit7 and .ityks at Calla; neat
althea are entirely, Dew, whit all tilted talprotetmac ••
MODS 1110111C1.1.extra*do, inibrocm=tape, wltb:

tint dups.
DIMS,oxenodds, amtooklonl toga% va7 chcsO
MAMONI:Landod,Along asibikTY.
BISINO SUN, corded, gocdingoloor

TllO,lO,waded, extryouili Ildbt be gamma►.

Timm of the *boos stoles aro well ratted to Cali try
Magma. burineupply,dat lostai 'coati Tertolia: '1N&TONA&CIOnd & CO,
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From Washington.
WAIHIZOTOA, Aug. 16—Yesierday after-

noon, about halfoput 'one o'clock, the
steamer Resolute was ordered from Acquia
Creek to Mathias Point for the purpose of re-
connoitering, and seeing a bateau filled, with
barrels, on shore, kin' below the Point, q boat
was sent from the Resolute, with six men, to
bring Off the bateau. No sooner had the
boat touched the beach than a volley of moo.
kat balls was opened upon them from a seces-sion force concealed in the woods, killingthree
of the men instantly—namely; John James
Fuller, of Brooklyn, muter's mate, whole was
since ascertained was pierced by ten balls ;
George Seymour, captain of the pe, of 'New
York, by seven, and Thomas Tully, of Bos-
ton, by two balls. Earnest Walters, a Untie/
of England, was wounded in theheadit is
feared fatally. Another volley was fired by
the enemy as they moved their-position, or as
soon as they bad time to reload. The Reso-
lute was about seven hundred Ardsfront the
shore, aid fired into the midstArds

the rebels
one shot of canister' end. nine of Shrapnell,with, it Is thought, extensive havoc, while
other reports are positive to this effect.

Thescene on board the small boat is de.
scribed as leart:sickening—the dead lying
onutretcbed, in it, covered with their ;own
blood.

The boat was towed a short dietetice from
the shore, by one of the crew, named Bander.
son, who quietly slipped into the watei for
thatpurpose, and !has concealed himselffrom
the enemy. Tee other uninjured man, it•in
said, lay in the boat, stultified by the scene
through which he bad just passed, while the
wounded man helped Sanderson to row the
boat toward the Reliance, from which min.
ante was immediately rendered. -

The enemy evidently congratulated them-
selves that they had killed the attire boat 4
crew.

The Anoints reached the Navy Yard last
night et eleven o'clock, bringing hither the
dead and the woaeded man, who has been
sent to the hospital.

WMOIIIO2OI, ACV; to theofficial report, there are in the general hospi.
to at Washington 88 sick and wounded mL
diem in Georgetown 291; in Alexandria 95.
The mortality among each patients is remark-
ably email.

M have been adopted• for a cereal
military guardianship throughout the entire
line or the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal. Many
coal and other boats are now on the route.

The President has appointed Richard Wal-
lach, Joseph V. Brown. and Zeus C. Robbie",
of Washington, Wm. B. Tenney, of George•
town, and Saying .1. Bowen, of Washington
county, as Comminionersof Police, tinder the
recent act ofCongress.

Crrr, mtg. 16.—8 p he Presi.
deal of the United States—Prodamation

Wircain, On the 15th day of April. the
President of the Muted Stites, in view of an
insurrection against the laws, Constitution andGovernment of the United butes, whin had
broken out within the Suttee ofbooth Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, blinievippi,Louisiana and Texas, and in purnance of toe
provision ofthe act entitled an act to providefor calling forth the militia to name laws of
the Union and suppress insurrection, and repel
invasious, and to repeal the act now in force_
for, that purpose, approved February 29,h,1795, did calf forib the military to suppress
said ineurrection, and cause the law of the
MUDS to be duly executed, and the insurgents
have failed to disperse; and ir/tereas, such
insurrection his since broke* oat and yet ea,
ate within the States of Vagina, !forth Can.
line, Tennessee and Annan; and WAreciaa.
the insurgents in all the said Suttee claim to
act under the authority thereof, and such
claim is notdisclaimed or repudiated by the.pence exercising the banction of goveramintin sate State or Statee,or in the.ptut or.partsthereof in which Bun combination eine, ear'
hie each ineurreclion ,been suppressed byend States; rune, therefore, I, Abraham 1.1..con, Preened of the United Stater, leporn.
anon ofan an", of Congress. approvalDaly 13,
1861, do hereby declare that the inhabitant:if
the and States of Gears*, SmithCarolina,Ten:
nonce, Alab ama, YVlnglia,-21411h^ CarainasLouisiana, Texas, ..flrilenints,Misalialppi andFlondsi easeet, the 41habltatits of .that parrof
the mute of Fifes!' lying Wen of the Alla:
ghee,' mountains, and of min ether parts of
that fittitee'end the others herein before Dinned,
Limn maintain a loyal adbeine Orb. Union
and Joeuonwitutloe, or may be, from time; Xo
time. occupied and controlled by the forces of
the trotted Stales, eagaged In the dispenionsaid insurgents,-au in a.8111:11 of Insarreetlon
against the Untied Suitesraudthat all commer-cial lutsreet'inii Wince the same and On in-
Winn.' thereof, with the exception aforesaid,
and the eltizens of other State and other partsof the United Stater, is unlawful ant will We"
main unlawful until such insurnenlon skill '
cease or has been suppressed; that all goods
and nettles, warts and merchandise nudesfrom. ley of said States,-wittr the , a:cretin'siforesaLt into other parts of the' United
States, without the [pedal license end per
Winne of the Prendeot through, die Secre-
tary' of the Treasury, or proceeding to any of
the said Suns, with the exceetkin aforesaid,
by lend or want, together with the venal orvehicle coeveyieg the same, or conveying per.
sone to or from end Staten ,with said excep-tions, will pe forfeited to the United States;and that front and alter fifteen day, from the'sitting of this proclamation, allskips and vela
aide belonging in. whole, or , le' part,'to, anycitizen otinhabitant of the said Staten, with.
said exceptions, found at isa, or, in any port
ofthe United States, will be forfeited to theUnited States; and I hereby cajole Open all
District Attorney', Mirabelli, and ante of
the revenue; and of the military , and norm
loins of the United State ,to be vigilant in
the einition.of and act in 6 in the enforce-
ment of the penalties and forfaltune imposedor-declared by it, lining any patty who maythink himself agrievid thereby to his applies-nos to the Secretary of the Treasury for thereclusion ofany penalty or forfeiture, which,
the said. Secretary Is authorised bylaw to
grant, if, in his jurignient, the special einem.
stance, of, any ease chill require such ramie.
sion. In winces hereof, I have hereunto setmy'hand and caused the seal of the United
Staintole 'affixed:

Duce in the city of. Washingtoe, this 16th
day of August, in the yeti of our Lord, 1861,
and of theJedeoendenee et the United ButesofAmerica the86tb. An/111ALocum,

By WILLIIM kt. dewesii, See': of Stem
TV41500101.011, Atigoit 15.—Idsf. Gen. dladlel-len hes Issued an order tBtOkialt all puns forcresting the lines, and Imposing strict roods,dons In-relation to nob puses. - •
This inaudnitimaay rumors prevailed u tothe effect -of. a battle at degula Croek. repre-

sented u having taltols 'flue early In the dap.
bat an' officer gut taintnal Isom that vicinity*dated at the Navj Dipartitent this afternoonChet the seesestoniste,thera bed dead aeshot, atthe Pawnee, from 611114 C411311011,which
sheretorted. The Mesa were too far span to
Indict damage, end Able Is all there to in the

FORTRESS oatton, Aug. 16.—ThssteamersAdelaide sad George Peabody have arrived at
'Old Point from Baltimore, sad wilt shortlYleave email Important expedition. '

The tOtOOTed OREM of a privateer In thir
Chesapeake was mussed by one of our own yee.
soli, belonging to Lient. Crosby's expedition to
the Eastern shore.

Gen. Batter is so.wall satisfied With the m-oults 'of La Mol2l24lnieli reominoistattoos that
tae latter bu ono North for • balloon of •

mush Mrger also. -

—Tho roped that the rebels beyond Pox MG
hare oottprosted► wino:with the Miegrapit Ifnifrom OldPolat to Newport News, and that obtwitid oar dtipatibia, Is entirely without -fonn4
dation.' The line Is now being put In workin4order oonunturiestto baring heed Mbar*tfines evacuation of Hampton.

Tha.-iL p. frigate Thuaberland baa arrivalfrom libeton and will soon sail Bonthward,
Thetegn44 PetPlus ItuP from Ma Gout,

of North fibs oblfged one eased,at;
tamptlng tam the blocked,: to beach hermit
The cow escaped: •

-

Ns* Onizess. Asp le.-7en. Evans, with,the 17th and 18th lltssissippl regimens. the18th Villain and Richmond howitr.ers, passedLeabg,oc lila*,morning, in' pursuit atI,loo'oriankpit d iv ision, depredatinian thitiside of tte'Potomae.:'!The'snenty will prohi.hly be tiptiredi the rtver,;:being swollen. P 179.:.;seating mchair soe to the other side.-
. ,

--•-
-

New-Ostreati,'Atig. i .-An extra of theHoustoa'Telegraph, of the pthoreporta tigimon 4 25,b, or25,or July, between Col.l3ayelfoes eotamaad itad•the Federal troops-et:TortFillatere,liellting- la the tiehiatol the bluer,.
with thlripkilled. sad woueded:--TwoLteu.,taunts were killed. -The soatiirous were not
halt Theiadonis 64, *NV ?Opted lidthe whole armed', taiga primpwr,o; tatkeember of - . 4 . , ~, -., • .

The mall Oi Tama wu claantui out tijratto
Alp/Ahem All hands FeroWed.'

VAYONST SUABBARDS.—Anotherpu; besualteogtnts. oGav,nrs 1144 it!'i !avow
.rrP ils.""lr tr"dir.Au% 100•
; 215Vtortt IltM4opus, sixth;

'ANY/kW:LWAbiti—da Kastern
.irdge; siliby • WM. 11. BAYS.. . .

FMINOR OUILR.S--20 cads for
by' • B.A. nunstocs.• co.,

. cororr aPint bad cod

CARBON OIL-10 bbis. Ist,' quality
received sod kg Dal* by

HERBY .11.. COLLIN

CEMENT-20 bbls. fresh Hydeaulie Oe-
mene eeahed and for lobby I

ado . rtimair 11. eormsa •

ILY RUM-200 gallons for. We by
JUP B. A. YARNS:MOCK at 03,

BA %ON tirDß6-7 casks Clear, ...

ed sad kw sae by Luxurr a co.
992 19 Water GM 92 Itpat •

J O.l=LL4l' ULAJJAWI '

IronRailing, Iron Vazdtt; and. Vault Doors,

Window linOtars, .Windowlnanisint.,
Pea el domed laved wad 86,TAtrd *wet,:

(Between Wood and Market.) ri2T18U,8011.1.A.,
Pm an bind s variety of new 'Patterns-, fang sod
plate imitable tor all ptapowee. Partienlai inertia*
paid to easicalng Grave Lots. Jobbing iOllOat abort
non.. tnra

N. 1-101....151-11;19 do t1,U4.00,
bar•*• - - • f

Fortin and lamestis Bills of
aintricimis Daromi,..-

•
-

•
= Juan( xarls- Aro work,

No. IT MASKIT Inairt.rfrronnuctii,
litlh.o3llettione made ee en the prlattpel titles

tanseat the Unthet /hetet-, 1424327
B. B. 4lt C. P. fiSARICLB,-: '-

PAPER MANUFAOTITRERP,

BOOS, PBIBZ CAP, LITZ/10. Ain ALLII2I2 CP

W N P.A. .1. 31: .

Ems removed from No. 27 Wood stroll& to-N0.23
ScalthAeld Urea. Intworab, FL,

Out,or Pradetot - c072414.1 fe

Pittsburgh Steel -

silomns.......—nas J. son...—iml•ctru:amsa
JONES. BOYD iv &tit.. •

liftEnTACITIIREAS OF - CASTtMIL., flog 13pcth Ploy ma 4 6.1.1. Ro
merithl and ItH, Consultor

itoalintsta. «19 PITTNILIffmkI.-Pa.

istEmscw.wasrs TAILOR
No. 54 St, Clair Street, .:,..

(Drarizti'm iITTIL I)=73, P.

EauNitir cata.azira, ''-

rouwardistig & Cmutdmiwis atorotiormi
AND waousaaLa mama ,

Obtoosse„ Outtati'ODDlVlani!Db.,
And Peutne.Ger-gAtz, •

ta.r vow se.a. "ice.6;l4-

E -LING 1.1811t.tilsitAoE UHZAP. .JUITINTIED lISSAOII (mime. •

• •
- -

itOZAJILISIS _

ILOSSINOII2IIGHTVELSGALI 3 ()HEAP,
,4I LL! ANDau= pixisvi CalC4l2,7at

jell! . . BOIIOIIII..CLDII
btah. Oats in*tore aril

• . ;Lirsioyna

sal - _

869 Idlorty etreet.-

Th• Leto 117.100d..i05s of Life.
The heavy ratan of Monday afternoon and

night caused the waters Of the Big Beaver,'
which empties into the Ohio atliochester,Pa., ,
to rise rapidly, and before the morning of
Tuesday had risen to such-a- height as to do"..
great damage to property along the banks 4The water in the stream was known to
be so high before. gaits a number of build 4
isleware carried down thestream, and among
them, we are informed, were two large wool-
en factories and a saw mill. The building; -
came down the river with each furyas to tear
everything awaywith which theriame in con.i
tact. This was the cause ofso 'feat damn,
to the railroad bridge of the C. & P. Ratlroa&
When the buildings and rubbish strati
the bridge they caose [with such force,'
as to take with them-the heavy inane pier*
which supported the truperstructare. The
loss of property along the' banks of the Big
and Little Beaver was immense, probably seri-eral hundred thousand dollars. The peoplein the vicinity were-almost ',antis with leer,
and many barely escaped with their livea
saving nothing.

The damage to property and the loss 01 lily
along the streams in Columbiana county
Ohio, is said to be appalling. Near Elkton it
is reported four houses were taken down thei
stream during the night, with all the irriatei
and contents. Many pertains were drowned;aid the property totally destroyed.

Fight at a Picnic.
On Thursday afternoon general fight took

place at a German Picnic hairSpring Garden,'
In Reserve townibip. It is said that a part)!
of young men-from the Fifth ward went over
to the picnic, while ander the laftnence of
liquor, with the avowed pirpose of having &
tight. They had been on the ground by&abort
time when, for some canoe or other, an abaci
was made on one of the parties in attendanie at
the picnic. Friends interfered on both aidetiand the fight soon_beeame general. Atones,'
clubs, knives and pistols foe a time were needquite freely, and as a natural result some of the
parties were badly injured. ' One man was shotin the side, while another received a ball In his
neck, both of whom were severely but not den..lprowl, wounded. Otßeer kiciisight, of Alla, :
gbeny, who happened to be present at the time;
inendeavoring to quell the fight, was knocked
down with a stone and badly beaten. A young
man named IlobL Brown was also severely.
injured. Noarrests were made. • L.

Tun damage caused by the late floods to thi;
i'ittabargb, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
Ls now entirely repaired, and plunger and
freighttrains are actin running regularly. We
notice that both the trains which telt Cnicagd
onThursday seeming and -yesterday morning;
made their regular connections with the trainson trie•Pannsylvanla Rallroid here, and paean:
caterer all point, in the West may rent assured
that no delay will occur, If ticketed through
via this rents.

against —The bearing; of Peter Delaneyi
chuged with stabbing John Ford, on Liberty
street, some days since, took place before
-Mayor Wilson yesterday sfternooa. After
examination .of several witnesses, it was ad«
journed overnatil this morning, when it wilt
be concluded. It is said that the general ter;
nor ofthe evidence goes to show that Ford s
cut himself.

A DUMMIED Fxsteat.—Osi ThuradaY night
the police discovered a rather good lookatt.girl, disguised in male attire, perambulating
the streets of the Fifth ward. She was locked
up, and in the morourg gave her name as MartKendall. She says that she_ came. here from--the State of Indiana arriving on Monday last;
She was sent up to ;ail under the vagrant act;

Tan Hutatioan Cliatatr Cormo,—At.a
meeting ofCapt. Harper's enuapany of Cavalry,
at Jefferson, Gretna county, last Wednesday, *
wavreeolted to auembio .at Canniehaes onThnnday evening, Anglin 15th, and depart for
Camp Wilkins Friday morning, Anson 16th
Tha company !sabot* fail.

TaiMoorbeail Cavalry,Capt. Leopold Sabi;
Jr., handeterminedto jam tol. W. H. Young'sNational Regiment. and will leave to join at oilMonday, the Government furnishing bootee
and equipments. The company in named atter
Hon. J. R.ldoorhusd, Coagressman from thia
District..

Bann Strasstr.—We leant that the barn of
Mr. Jonas -K.- Granata; of Pine township:
Mercer county, was struck by lightning 'onSabbath winning:. last, aid burned to tan
ground with all its camellia, consisting of hin
late crop of wheat, hay, 'rye, oats, wagon,
harness, ate.

CAMP or litivrnocriois.-fittabarghbasalaci.been designeted by tbe_War Department as
suitable location for one of tnecamp. of 104
struetion authorized by this' Government.

TEMITICAING nil Wire.—kdward Hole
ha. been'eommitted to jailfor trial, by Maya.
Wilson, upon a charge of armory of the peace,.
preferred by hie wile Martha.

,

Tax Banal Banta, returned volunteers
will meet in Butler,on Tainday, the 20th inst.iwhere a public dinner will be tendered them
by the ciusenu. •

Attempted AsmestaaUon.
The Canton(Ohio))ilepasirsoy says
l•We learn thata man by the same or Bu-

nett was shot through the window of hie
dwelling house, on Wednesday night, wider;
circumstances indioating a most foul attemp t
to murder. It seems Barnett is prosecuting
a law suit in the Common ?Woof this couutyi
against one of his neighbors, the precise char:
actor of the snit we were linable to learn, and
that circumstance iki connection with some
other matters developed 'since the shooting(
has tended to fasten suspicion upon parties

nestled with the litigation either remotely
.r immediately. Although our informition iii
erived from a source believed to be entirely

reilabis, we withhold for the present any for,
they mention of the affair. Barnett is said to
be severely wounded, the Charge fired him be.
log shot and slop made from a spoon. tiliffi;
cleat is supposed to be known to authorize ae
investigation.

BLooD Foori.--zAttezition is called to
auisms retsarsable and mientlas prapsratios,
earthed la-mother column. fit. Ii en ontlraly new
Mao:miry;and mast sot be conkanded with any OF
the mamma patent unidlciiiiis-of the day.' ItIs'.
siortaln remedy for all the Miasma vanillin', and
Pedal',them at • atonalrisinrii—al longstanding
—of meets, months, and years.- Buffer try id

Heels. Causes'DUPOINT., of. New York.an the
ads spell for it,and IWO proprietors of Um world.
renorzoid Dr. 'liavoire 001D1114 an esti:chi which every Motbeastimild ham to boo medicicie
closet lawe of need: and contabing. as it dom. DO

• •ric or opiate ofany kled. It am be relied noonwith- the utmost ccroltdence,and will by found an In•
iriduableepeciaclaall we of infantilecomplinnut+
Ohio /late Jearital, Ctiumbra. • • • --

ipt.ass advertisement. for nde by tillOnoll
1111101111F, Aniat.l4o Woodit4 Pistabani. pa. 'F4alTaitalasp . , .

Docrron C. Bans, Water Caro and Roma:
patblePhysician; also agent for Rainbow's cold.
brated Truss for Raptures. Comer of Penfi
and Wayne Streets.

Dzirrenntre—Dr. O. 81.11, No. Z46 Penns t.
attends to all breacha of the Dental propssio • ',.

.ALL should not fail to read the &dee
lemma nfPer. Wee& toeleolelell Mee, 4

OUR ART CU I •
•

CasteCentrum, area r, H,. Aug t5.
Since writing to yo last we have had a

rather disagreeable ti &on account of the un-
common heavy rains hich fell on Monday
and Tuesday, and the oldiers'not being um-
formed yet, and man of them not having
blanket' with them,-o in fact any clothing
brit merely what every their nakedness,
they bare been subjected to many in-
conveniences, and also those whose lot it was
to be ,on guard had rather a cold and wet
time of it. But the clouds and veins. have
passed and gone-and everything has changed
its appearance, when all appear to resume
their usual model of good 'pints and joyful.
ness. The Camp still remains one of the
model camps, as everything is peace and
quietness, and the most rigid discipline is en.
forced on any who may be so foolish as todie.
obey any of the general order. There is a
prayermeeting conducted in the camp every
evening, and really every thing in the camp is
almost as quiet as Sunday in old Pitt, as card
playing, swearing and all obseene language
are entirely forbidden by the Colonel.

It 'was rumored that we wouldreceive. our
clothing by to-morrow, but as to the truth ofthe report I cannot say, as Col. Black left
lin Saturday evening's train for Philadelphia
and has not yet returnedt but is expected to
return by 12 o'clock to.day.
.. Capt. Wright arrived safely last night
with about 30 men for the Regiment. The
general health of the camp is very good.

corsraisv H, pair CAMERON.
The members of company H, through the

colmuns of your much esteemed paper, wish
to return their meat sincere thanks to Messrs.
Sansbury, Torrence and Jones for the very
useful presents received by this company on
last evening, in the shape of a lot of knives,
larks and spoons, all in the shape of a knife,
at the reception of which three hearty cheers
were green on behalf of each of the kind and
patriotic donors, and can only uy, farther, that
they have the best wishes of every member
of the company. T. H. D.

CIVIP TERNALLY, Dirraircr COLUMBIA,
9th hcri Pa. R. 0., Aug. 7tA, 1861.

As ainfost our enthe Regiment hail fr,m Al-
legheny county, and ell from Western Penn-
sylvania, aid knowing the deep interest pia
have heretofore taker. in all that pert►ms to
the efficiency :ad proper equipment of those
who have volunteered to fight the battles of
our common country, I have taken the lib-
erty of troubling you with a few thoughts ref'.
Live to our present position to ousintain, as well
assomewhat redeem, the honor of the land of
Penn. •

Our Legislature, in thierliberality, appropri.
sled millions for the purpose at arming and
equipping the fifteen Regiments Reserve Corps,
and under the law they were to be eqolpped in
a superior manner. So for u the 9th
meat is concerned, it is a well known fact
that no better material outof which to make '
a crack regiment, ever left any county in the
State, and alter lyieg in camp some two
Months, inateid of being armed in a superior
manner, as the law, under which they were en.
Foiled contemplated, they were armed with
'oldHarper ,' Ferry a I tered muskets, the general
appearance of which would indicate that they
Mid been manufactured by some backwoods
blacksmith and wagon maker, and, like a me-
chanic whounderstood his business, bad pilot.
'ed them to hide their,, defects; not one bayo.
net out of every. dozen of which can be sued
ornofized.under fifteen minutes, many not
that ; and the barrels being so thin, after firing
three or lour rounds they become so hot, it is
almost impoisible to hold them in the huhu.

When Col. Coppee, one or Gov. Cortbi's
aid., inspecteddtour regiment at Camp Wright,
he coodeumed the emu as unfit for service,which, of *course, induced us to belisie
would be tarnished with a better arm before
being ordered into service. I see by the peib.
lie prints that. Cot. Geary's regiment hubeen
furnished with the. Rofield rifle. by Gov. Cui.
tin, and other regiments of be Rename Corps,
that have had these worthless arms furnished
them by the authorities of Pennsylvaniaj.havehad them changedend it better -arm furnished
by the U. S..Goverement. Why is it. then,
that the 9.1 i Regiment of Pennsylvania Value-
teem, who enrolled themselves to defend their
country's flag, with the understanding that
Gov. Curtin had ample meausinruisbed aimby.
the .Legisletent of. Peoneylvania to arm uhd
equip the troops thus mastered., id a euperloi
maauer, eve-now ordereiLlutistrie field, almostin sight of the eneiiiy, with rums which would
not enable them to iraccessfully cope with
three headred well-armed men. Is this state
of affairs to be coolly borne by men who are
daily and hourly waking their lives indefuse
of their country? I really wished, a few days
sines, when en pichetdutly, almost in eight' of
the enemy, that Goy. Coins himself occupied
the position o' men in the ranks, subject to bepicked off, at the distance of a thouned feet,
when our beautiful, well-painted =Whets
would not reach hall that distance: I cannot
write on this subject with anykind of patience,
but would add, it Gov. Ceuta wishes to redeem
his character. or bus any desire that Pennsyl-
vania volunteers /shall be placed in it position
to strike telling -blows for the honor of their
State and their country's gag, let, him at once.
procure, with the millions at his iitiipose, ten
thousand stand of improved arms, with which
to arm those not already armed. Col. Jackson
has done all in his power, thus far, to have the,
9th Regiment properly, armed by the U. S.
Government, but has not yet succeeded. Y.'

Important Political Arrest
Considerable excitement wu treated-hilted

about the city yesterday afternoon. occasion-
ed by the report that the British Consul of
Charleston Wad been arrested on board the
steamer Africa. and that upon his person were
found importaat-documents and dispatches
from the Southern Coufedeiscy to the rebel
Commissioners in Reiland. It appears, how
ever, -that the- party arrested was not the
Rritieh Consul, but a bearer ofdispatches from
the British Consul at Charleston, Mr. Robert
Basch. His name is Sobert Muir, and hecfoo.
merly held the above potshot one the
Southern cities. but at present bedsidea be-
ing* British Consul, sad declares himselfa
resident of South Carolina; also that he is only
bearer of dispatches from Mr. Robert Bench,
Coning- et Charleston, to Lord John. Remelt.
HeAlso elated that he had about two hundred'
letters with him from parties in the Smith, to
be forwarded to 'Various parte of Ragland,
France cad Germany.

Thelured created intense excitement about
the Cunard steamabip dock no to the depth.
tare of •the—ateanuir for Europe,' and so well'
was it perfected on the part of therotEcers who.
managed theaffair that Maltcould hardly bd.
hese they could pick him out without some
one acquainted with him having signalized
him to them.—N. Y. Heald.

riguoiuxicusb,
french Fork Collars cod Sets,
Lima Calms sad EAU.
Lace Collin wA rata,
Infanta' Wald, sod Chips,

Blatt LeftVella,
/awry Elk Belts. It warn

Now awing one, ehesp for Mob it

noamirs Tannittio 870811.
?I liastet •

' From the South.
RICIINOND, nugget -15.—1 n the 'banes of,

battles, the publie mind is oonsiderably eser.
died about troubles or Oghts about Amide
creek, and a battle is said to have come off at
Leesburg, on Wednesday morning, In which 300
federal, were killed and wounded and 1,409
Prisoners taken. Neither report hes been con-
firmed. but they furnish abundant food for talk.

In Congress, nothing for the pubis eye is
reported.

The battle near Leesburg graduallyassumes
anj air of plausibility. It appears that 1,700
federal' forded thi, Potomac near or opposite
Leesburg, but daring the night the river rose
grad the; confederate form ondrounded them.
TIM federals lost 300 killed and 1,400 were
taken prisoners. The confederate loss was
emilL

Passengers from Manassas this afternoon re-
port this news es current them, and generally
Credited. Borne say that a large number of
!aeons were sent up to convey down the prop-
erty ea tared..•

! list maze, Aug. 16.—A letter from Sandy
Elobk, . d., to-day says that a gentleman from
Marti• burg reports that a small portion of
frugal secevzion cavalry is scouting that sec-
tion o the country, and daily firing upon our
Oaks and Union fugitives, a. well as paying
&etre • t vigils to the town. Yesterday a partyappr. . ched within two m des ofHarper's Ferry
and . ad upon our pickets and retreated.
teat ..'glit, it Is reported a party of one hun-
dred ad thirty rebel cavalry captured threemen of our twenty cavalry, who were stationed

teOn plc et jestoutside of Harper,.Ferry. The
damp mains very quiet. All the troops ap-pear t have perfect confidence in GeneralBanks and his staff; as well as in the brigade
offers. Parties from Winchester report that
only tour thousand unlit& are in rendezvous
fella's purpose of being drilled, and disciplin-
ed,' The same asthority states that there are
two r glmenta ofregulars at Levetterille only
alxitit eight miles distant.

Yong, Aug. 16 —The privateer Jag
rived at San Juan Porto Paco on the
July, tor provisions and water.

111ti;n,tit{ first of the new eon boats will be
cunched to-morrow. Another will be launch-
d! next week, and four others in fifteen

',tit! law bad been proclaimed in Vane-

dais.
,l Thomas S. Sernll, a VlOilllt secesaioniat,
* arrested on the arrival ol the Persia, with£4 ,000in Bank of Blighted notes in his petr-el,ne lon, being the proceeds of a loan tor the
Confederate Stat.. Serrill 111 a New Orleans
than,of about NJ year. of age, and ;very
letily. A number of letters and important
AsPers were also bound in hie possession.

New YORK, Aug. 16.—Tbe Grand Jury Of
thel United nudes Circuit Court have pre/auto&04 Journal of Cbannores, WSW., Day Book,
Trtsatosi. Journal and the Brooklyn Cagy for
expresting sympathy with the rebels, and asks
the &delft of the Court in the matter, sayingtha'tthey will be glad to learn that the conduct-
thrli of these papers are *abject to indictment
mud eondlgo punishment.

live VOILIE, Aug. 16.—Tbe steamer Key.

atolls State arrived at Kingston the latter part
of uly, and wailed August fat on a cruise for
thiil rebel pirate, Sumter.

Borrow, Aug. 16 —The Wish steamer
&latent State, (rota Yarmouth N. 8., arrived
Lo-day with 492 WA, of spirt! of turpentine
end 431 bales of North Ca ro. iei cotton, which,
it iii presumed, creased the blockade. It a
laid the owner of the lU,peuttOe will clear
1111.000.

The whaler Jeremiah Swift has &Mired at
Noir Bedford from Pernambuco. She reports
duiBritish brig Alliance there. The captain of
the' A Banes Paw three privateers in tat 7° 57'noith, ong. 23° 48' wmt.

ha British mail steamer Tine, also reported
ie Gng a privateer betpieen Rio and Pernarti.
tits

oms, Aug. 16.--A messenger from
Igel arrived early thin morning, reports

1 is fifteen mile■ this side of Luba-
peering to resets Rolla to-day. Ile

t been molested on the route. General
as buried on Col. Phelp ,s farm near
old. It is reported that the rebels bad

Springfield, and were encamped in
mind that place. A messenger also
bat the whole number of killed and
d, and mower on the Federal sine

I.t exceed four hundred, and that Gen.
ough and a number nt rebel, officer*

matlits, Aug. 16 —The testimony and
,f the Commissionersappointed by Gov.
to investigate tbe army frauds, is now
bands of the !;rate Printer, and will
made publie.
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COMMERCIAL RECORD!,
PIITSBUB.GII BILALIZILETIL[Reported isimbegally for M. Pitfabtrrghliasette.)

pinion:moo, /mai. Almost 16 1661
/LOIIII—TS demand for Moor rontionei light top

the transactions are entirely mulcted to Moan loth.
'Priam, however. area shot* firmer, and some holderip
am asking •alight &dome, Balm of 81 obis Sothis
and Winter Wheat IFamfly at =47608.48;180do do at
$4,BBOBAOt 80 do do a: $ 8.7808,20; 8P doitoatSCA
for Mara and $506,25 for family; 28 Ito choice rani

1148855.80.
08002.11.1105—vary Ern with ine salmi:Lc:tog taxi

&naysWeof 10 Mao Bogar 814c; 10 do no atEa*
don; 16 Mal doat 90;20 Lao Boluses at483,80 do
do at290, sdo ;10,53 eonitry, at 4130; 15 NisCoffee 4
1534 m 25 do do st 153ja; 11 do do at 15,10.,15% atio

gi
13.1033—dn1t bat unchanged; Ws (IC 2,000 Di

Shoulders at We; 1,000 do 81dea at 734e, and 4,000 24
000ntry Bides on private terms.

GRAIN—Own lagood demand and steady; eats of
525 bull prima Yellow, In two 1011, atgo, doll{
aids, from store of 200 bosh at 253. Wheat; gas of 150
huh common at 050 for lied and 95a for White. l•

HAT—dealtalag;sale atnailer, of 12*oat COS
V Con.

VlSll—uuchanged; pal. of 10 bill bbls !Otto /lei
at $1,25.

EGGS--aery doll;ago of 1bbl. at Caro lii dos. I
OHlllllll6—ln moderato local demand at ,0340170 Ilipound. . .. ,

W11188.2--11.rm,o0th =All Wee of ComOxon .t 11
D 8 PIACHRS—SoIo of 10 buss prfino haulaI A,117 to3sh.
1110/11A7AILT AMID 06111/1/1111.6.71Janw
he Louts Blasarr, Acimmt t

demand the market Is nominally unchanged as rdddd,
garde prime. Th• only sale, reported were 40 bbl•seratohed at $3,12%, and 120 at country-.giro oa
private farms.

Wheat—Among the early a.lea were a bw chola;
lota which brought tall palter, and the market wag
gotta gnu. Towards the close, however, there was
drooping tendired. gales 30 mks spring at 47C; 24
poor WIat 66g161 .k. commonand tab an at700
78m 314 aka goad at76677e:166 aka prima at 780794
130.0. dolt 80r., 310 aim walla at 81o; 331 Ski ceoka
whiteand 161 ale do red at 82.0

Oorn—galee 678 aka mixed M250, and Makschili
at26e.

Qate—Selee160 doable guanbal et 2.54 ;eid tlOO aktet 2.5 e
Cineteo /One ago OLILII MAIL/IT, Angela 13.—,

The teethe% warners taday were arte, andthe tendod
cy to prime eras etmogly upward, but. meterial
imam infreights sheeted the Improvement. Thee*
was . lift inquiry tot /lour,with • lightstook and 0
steady Market. About 1,600 hbld changed bands ii
*3 3604,110 tar common togoad spring extra: $4 01,6 14
for red winter extra, and $5 for white winter
'lh. offothrge of winter wheat bawd. were too [light tq
aurae"theattantloo of began.

Tome warn •better danand by Oilmanforsprin2
wboakeagoclally No 2, soil tn. mutat advanced 1C
150 l been. Woke wheat was also Ingood requesk,
and prices advsafed le if bush. About 31•4,000 bulb
of all grades changed hands at 93c for No I:Mate:e9

lor No t Bed: %gala lor No 2 Bed: NoIte4
jackal Bad; Mrdo lor No I Spring; 72017aif lor 2'
arming, and tatgeto br Ildroted epring--the nsarksf
ciorug steady at ure advance for No 2, and quiet For
Not spring.
Tb. Oorn market wee brisk, and under artactive

entry by alappon it opened buoyant, with au improteiV
auntof Wiply but owing to the extreme Stoma
tastable, a,reactkin keg place, sod um advance vat
nearly lest Upwards of 226,009 bola changed bands
at 22021 14 d for him Mixed utlest; 2.6340)25%0 toe
0...4 att.+ affait; 26@2.%0 for Mixed tostove; out
19X02:1190lot lieJectad to atore--tbe unarkotcloolog
245tatee for Mood to

MIVICIEt
The river coutinues torecede slowly, whit 7 feet 6

Indies Iq the channel by the pier marks hataveniegj'
Th. weather yeeterday wes clear and plessaut and are,
parently wetted—.There continues tobe couaiderl
Able activity manifested at the *had, ,arrasitt
beteg quite numerousu are aho the departoree--.1
The Lawns bawl trom Cadens/I, Jobe T.lncOomhk
from abeallug, H.O. taker sod Talmage trete
eine and Citizen from liteetienvilie, vrired The:
Logan Wad a good freight-11st, iticledlag 634 b'ils
Cursea SW tibia. of i-The Meovate alio had a
'ood care. and sforge member of puseugeral
-'Tie Diadem for toutevdls cud Lavine ?Logan foe
(Heideman left lainevening. theformer billing • kW'
hip while the letter wee perfectly light.

he popular steamer W. I. Manley, Capt. away,
seinotaced to lave for Ht. Louie thisswains. The
dark, kW. Whittaker, will see that paimagere and
shippers are properly 'attended to.

be Onestasmais ltmpfri City end lowa ban heed
chartered by the 0.4 Y. gsitropd. and win ply
men here end Welhville In connection ;With that
toad. They will both leave here dully, hfie In thit
morningsad Otte atgoon.

The Anglo brava same upfront the Marisaißailway.
last revalue, wh•re shales been thoroughly eve*.
hauled sad repaired. bbet le now lIM4I ID MOTO'
freight for anypoint between hereand Bt. Tr olth. fop'
wbkh gotta Si. will leave on Wedneetdry. it "!

.11a well be an by card, the fine steamer-Yetuunte4
Copt. VandergrUt, has entered theGaillpolieWade, be
eihkh place swill teen on Heendsy morning.

The Ospitois (rota Wheelingwe. don ISIM Veit raui
will declaims be.foundat the wharf Ode nromilig.

Tag MlitIMAroe WassuntL—The favoritesteamerMinerva.wpm dehe Gordon, after a Mislead. during
which Uwe the he. been theronahly enteehariled, bate
spin rammed her place In the *eliding trade. Bop.
will be found at the Wharf this teeming ready to rib.
one* lesbian mad peasengerse and willhave.promptif
at 11o'clock, making connection withthe eallrowl at
Wellswlls -anditltantenville. The gel:dull:l.64clerk)
hie. Jobeistondalli i.e teat plilletlittlitlol7oevery;
attention.

•

Markets by Talegrayh. I:
I ,47unizzaiL, August 115-11our unchanged; ialeee

at 2t 25®660for enportoe; 24 1505 00 for tx,("es,*
25 7006 25 for ox ra tanetry, and'tancy. twayeceteei
amount to 10,811 hulk Windt adaanoed Moo'
bad% mi sold at $1 2001 22, and white at 21 . floret
axons forward slowly sad sells at. 551052 c..,
dean se lealB*. . •

Din loax.'etunuat H.—Cotton arm; Wei 1407E
baba. hoaradaaucad; 17,00 Ibis .M d. Wheat id.;
tare, Ilan °flod:2o at au advance or 2b)34
atlas ot 163,00 bush, Pork dal( at $lO 12®1016 fck
trim. Poem Arm

FOR WHEELING,
11110813110 and GALLIPOLI&

Tne .stmmor VENANOO, Capt. L. Vametie.
molar packet. wilt Imre for the above,porta
SUNDA'''. the lithlost4 at 10 o'clock a. m.;: sale if

FOR CINCINNATI, LOUIS- jaigVILL/I ANDEf 1.01116—.Th• 0 1,1• 11'
pluasairarotaataar W. L MACILLI,vapa

Conway, 3. a. Waltaater, clerk. will lam toy SS&
above and all latsratedista porta, on SATURDAY,-
17th la t.at 10 o'clock a m. far treed pr PosoolioIPPIY ca boose- • ,aalea

Ti'Oß CINCINNATI AND
LOUDWILLIA NITANSVILLII,

OAI3IO AND BT. LOUIE.—Tba steamerAlis=
ON, Oapt:Robut Dalsail, J.W. Chamber*, clerk, WIN
lam cm WIDNIXDAY,Mat tag. at4 debvic.
indghtor pang",plow apply Oa board. I.eal4-

DET GOODS

AT COST

Z-13138 ri'mx.Assr 000-Z.
• .

". • .

J. M• BURCHFIELD'S.'
North-east corner loarth sea Market eAssets.

RIMIER. DRESS 00009.
26 to 10 per out. lase thanmet

A. LOT 01 DIIIITIREL
Tor' S 5 coats, Worth St 10;

04XLIC08.
musiapisi.

AM all kl ads of goods cheaper than tobe forma
ptace lath. dry.

.TRRMS.CASH, PAR MONRY.
sultouwkw

DRAB uRBNADINE VEILO;
BLUE, GRIM, DROWN AND BLACK

c*RE.NA.Dzwn V ICT

LADIZB BOIf OUBILILLAS,I,
NEW WTTLIB Of IitISCH oourirrs,

NEWrrnza orfloor exiaril,'
At • 1101111111 Bromm,

sae 77

yetis, uLP ALL i;OLOILI.

808 BALI.
WBOLZILIJI AND 113rA11.4

At
TTas ertot

imlA SSIGNEWS lionCIL-7AIV
_EL indebted tothe late Motof JOILN •

606; ere esetwata dtomak, Use mimed 'Of theft
&Meow to leo aotlerdorood. ftstoidletaly. sod
Ib.:: einates datum egged NM MsefitOteeent
lame deli aottreotleetea to B. 601101,11.=trot341i112 11'0113,& Mr.

. No. I=Mart& . _

Spmal OLotitss.
Dr. Geo. H. Keyser.

Wholesale Druggist,

MEDICINE DEALER,
No. 140 wood Street, Fittaburs,b, Pa.

ft 4TRUSSES FOR Tilt CURS OF HER
NIA OR RUPTURE.

Marsh'sRadical Cure Trues
Ritter's Patent Truss
Fiteh's Supporter True
SelfAdjusting "Trttes.

Dr. B=ning's Lace or Body brace, for tho
Ones of Plaiipsu Merl. Andolnlasl end SRI.
sal Weaknesses.

Dr. S. S. Fitch's Silver-Plated' Supportor.
Pile Props, for the support and cure of.

Piles.
Elastic Stockings, for weak and mimeo

Elastio Knee Caps, for weakknee joints.
Ankle Supporters, forweak ankle joint&
Suspensory Bancf;ges. ..

Self-Sjeoting Syr gee; also, -reraiy.:kiud
of Syringes.

Dz. Karns has also a Truss 'which will
radioally,onre Ile.rttia or Rupture.'
Office

•

Office at his Drug Store, No. 140 ffdod
et., sign of the Golden Mortar

Dz.Kin=prescribes' ta menet 0111101 ,110 M-
IMES and has Inutramanta for DIASTISMI sod

almost every 'dhow requiring mechanical support.
GALVANIC BATTERY or ELECTS() MAGNETIC

MACHINES,for medical purpose*,of very IMperiOr
kind, Ma to loot free of exoolma chames; vo&rover
an camel rain, opon • rovoestaoo• ot'lexLollsoi.
Addreroc DR. GEO. $. KlfYtlxa.

No. 140 Wood strrret.Pittsburgh, P.

DIARRHEA CURED—By Swayne's
BOWil. CORDIAL. Every bottle 'Trammed

or menoy refundtd. Vold at 011.11EY/Ah'd
No. lib Wood suet:

DED BUGS, ROACIIKS. &c.—Tho,
Bonseteoper's MEI& sold at.DR. KEYSEWN

1.4t1 Wood meet, le • lureremedy,

RALS AND MlCK—Sure destruetiori
to three -Vermin b using VAR:MUMA. EX-!

TaoIdINATOR, an entirely new preparation; and
warranted to remove three pews town every house ;
Bold at

YPidAw bid Wend street..

rIXTRA RAZORS.--I have a few E.
.12,1 triaHawn, which 1 wLIIclot. oat lamot.

GEO. 11. lilailElt,)ICI Wool elf t.

HEADACLIE tIUttED.-An infallible
cure for Ileedakw foetid to SlLAZares

bressOAOHIC PILLS. Try them . lrft. 161,6111.e.
N0.14* Wool street. re 28 craw—
Hair .Dy e TT .1./y6 1 Hair 3:) ,7.3
Wag.a. SATE: siotims Ilekati. DT is.

Pie Original best is tie Nicoll
All others. are mere imitations, and

eboobl be evaded, If you slab to uesporidkula.
GRAY, RED, OR RUSTY. //AIR Drel Izalra.ls

to • bc•ctllbl sad mural 13Irorrn os Ilea., erlqrm.,t
tb• leant Inlsu-y to thebalr or skin-

MUM ISIBLALIitAND BIBLOILdri hays beta
manic! to Wm. A. Batchelor ems. lEZ9, and over
au,thio applications have:been mule to the lieu of hli
patrons of his racoon, Dye.

Whf.d.:II.II:I3IIII.LUIP6 HAM DTImaim*. i roltr
eel to be dlstingalabed from natant, chi to WAXY/At•
eo not to mjnni Infast leat,, however long is may be
continued, ant the 1.11 edects of Bed Dye. remedied;
the Dalt Invigorated fa Life by Ws splendid Dye.

Wades, sold or sward (In :punts motets at oat
Wig Irykey, ZW Broadway, New Ydrk.

bid aticlllas Matti:tinsof the. United Mitre,by
thtogists and Mosey Goods Dealers.
SrThe gamin, Ilea the mode end addrsas npor.

at.. plate engraving on four aides of each box, of
WILLIAM'A. llATUtiltLun, ,

JettlydtwainT Id Bond strees,N.rs lorS.
Sans ►L., •UM S{VL'YSb. ,S L L•as

AND
so 'rING W. 13 1.7..

PIWTIBUIROILt

PARE., fd'CORDI' a co,,
MANUFACT,IIKERS. ()F. BELEATII-

-ann. BOLT cbr.P.Ell, CB.EM2D
Ot PPII2 BOStOntfl, Raised Still Dottorm, Fidler
&War, Alm,. Imo<Lrlan and Dmitri In IllfrALE,
rut PLATA .P.EN' I N,WIjll, At. .Conottntly
on hand, 21ona•e .ofothin,t son TOtlo. '

-

.
Warakotus, No.:l49.Pirsiand 1.20&rain"rat,

Wit.r.abiargla, Penns.
Al&opecial order, orCopper cut to ant: doalrol rot

son 0',12 ',4LcI.7T
Mt. -

WMUMI

ROBINSON, MINIS, &MILLERS.
YOUNDNAN AND NEACILININTS,

Wp9HINGTON'WORXts
'Pittebtaigh; Pontia'.

OSIleigi•No.111 Elarkat -street.
11Lambotate all kluds 01-Elaim..Caglikr,aud W.lll ;

hinet. l•o7; Culln.P.l64 .llroad Work, ktemxi.
and neat trta work.. .

..lobblag artaRepitriagClorts'ork then -*

W Vas. •

BATOMOB'S WIGS AND lOU-
FEW roxpso all. They are!, elegant,ilibt, espy nod

•

durable.
Iltting to • clinneLnn turning Op tablis4l=no

olltintuum ofthe had; Indeed toll to Use only ate,
Itstuolkit-Idlers Mow things aro property suloorstoc4
and 'nada

totatrlM rAmi .trt.t.w.. Yeti
BAIL ROAD ' 15VOLE Cgardli,ll442'.
Aesoplit011wartJc......—Rg W. C. siOgrogn,

Pa m... Exoroot.
gailcizgora go Arricr,' &4fe • &rut.;

RAIL ROAD EIPIKES,.OitoinI9
Afkal BOAT.SYIKXS,

Corner of Water Street awl Chary alley,
salltlydic • PrEllitaliGlß.Pa,NWA.


